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Figure 3 
Measuring CO2 production of yeast cultures 
CASMT CONVENTION 
A HUGE SUCCESS 
During Thanksgiving vacation an 
Iowa delegation led by Professor 
Robert Yager, Vice-President and 
Convention Chairman, and Gerald H . 
Krockover, Chairman, Junior High 
Science Section, attended the annual 
convention of the Central Association 
of Science and Mathematics Teachers 
at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel in St. 
25 
Louis. Featured speakers included 
Supreme Court Justice William 0 . 
Douglas and Alan Shepard of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration. Sectional meetings empha-
sized the new elementary and sec-
ondary science programs. Short 
courses included the areas of ele-
mentary science and also computer-
assisted instruction. If you are inter-
ested in joining CASMT, contact 
Gerald H. Krockover, 308 University 
Schools, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 
